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J- DEPARO:.,TMENI' OF ITHE TN'lA'RRTOR, 
FFICE OF NDIAN FFAIRS, 
ll' ashington, D. C., December 2, 187L . 

SIR: ln compliance with the memorandum of the honorable Assistant'; 
SecretHry of the Interior, reqnest.ing a report of the action recentl.Y had! 
relnti ''e to tlw Kansas Indian lauds in the State of Kansas, I respectfully 
submit the following statement of the same, viz: 

Tlw right or claim of the Kansas tribe of Indians to the lands in quesc 
tion is g'll <lntutee<l and recognized by the provisions of the treaties of 
June 3,1825, (Stats. at Large, vol. 7, p. 244;) of January 14,1846, 
(Stats. at LHrw•, vol. D, p. 84~,) and of October 5, 1859, (Stats. at Large, 
vol. 12, p.1111.) At the date last mentioned, the reserve of these Intlians . 
cousi~tetl of a tract twenty miles square, em bracing in the aggregate 
about 2GG,OOO acres of land, and it was provided in said treaty of 1859 
as follows, viz: 
ARTTCLI~ 1. The Kans~<; Indians having now more lan\ls than are necessary for their 

occn pa tion and nse, a,ll(l Leing det>i rons ot promoting settled haLits of hHl us try amongst 
thetnsdws hy abolishing the tenure in common by whiuh t!Je,v now hohl thllil' lands, . 
and by al'signing limite<l qnautities thereof in severalty to the members of t.l1eir tribe · 
owning ::ttt interest iu their presettt reservation, to be cultivated and improved for Oteir · 
individual use an1l Leuetit, it is agreed aud stipulated that that portion of their reser
vation eommeneing at the sout,Jl\vest corner of sctitlreservatiou, thence north wit,!l the 
west bnnndary 11i11e miles, thence east fiJttrteen miles: theuce sout,h uine miles, 1.beuce 
west wit.!J the sout.h Lonndar.v fonrt.een miles to the place of hegiuniug, shall be set 
apart atHl retained by them for sai1l pnrposes, and tlutt out of the same there shall be 
assigllPrl to each hea.rl of a, family not exceeding forty acres, aucl to each tuember 
thereof not l~ xcee1liug forty acres, a.llll t,o ea.ch single nmle person of the age of t"went.y
one year,; a.nd npwa.rrls, 11ot es:ccellin~ furty acres of lantl, to iuclnde in every cn.st~, as 
far as prauticaule, a l'easonahle proportion of t,imher. One hnndrell anrl sixt.y aeres of 
said retairH·tl lauth;, in a snit<tllle loca,tity, shall also be set apart antl appr.lpriatell to 
the occnpancy and nse of the a.gc~nuy of said !tHlitms, a11d one lmwlred an\l sixty 
acres of ~:;aitl lands shall also be reserved fi>r the establisluneut of a suhool for the 
e!lucat.iou of the yon t.h of the t,ri be. 

ABT1CLE 2. Th; land,; to Le so a.ssigned, inclnding those for the nse of the agency 
and t.hose reserved fin· school purposes, shall be iu as regnln.r and compact a, body as 
possiJ.>le, antl so as to admit of a tlist,inut and well-detiued exterior boundary, embra-
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cing t.he whole of them, :md any intcrmecliate portions or parcels of laud or water not 
inclnde(l in or matle part of the tmcts assigned in severalty. 

Any Hnch intermediate parcels of laud antl watei· shall he owned by the Kansas 
tribe of Intlians in common, but in case of increase in the tribe or oth er cause rentler
ing it necessary or expedie11t, the saitl intermediate parcels of lan1l shall be snbj ect to 
distribution and assignment in snell manner as t.he Secretary of the Interior shall pre
scribe an1l direct. The wllt>le of the land, assigned or unassigned in severalt.y, embraceu 
within thn ~-;aid exterior bonndary, ~-;hall coustitnte an<l be known as the Kansas Re
servation, ·within an(l ovt>r which all laws passed, or wllich may be passed, by CongrPss, 
regn1atiug trade and intercourse wit.h the Indian tribes, shall have fnll force and effect. 
And 110 white pe1·son, except snell as shall be in the employment of the Unit.ed States, 
shall he n11oYI'etl to r esit1u or go upon any portion of said reservation without the writ
ten permissiou of tho snperintendent of Intli::tn affairs or of the agent fi>r the tribe. 

AHTICLE :3. Saitl divi sion and assignmeut ·of lands to the Km1 sas tribe of Int1i:ws iu 
severalty Hlmll be ma<lc nntler the dimction of_ the Sdcretary of the Interior, ancl when 
approved by him shall be final and conclusive. Certilieates shall be issued by the 
Commissioner of Indian Afl'nirs for the tracts so assign ed, specif,ving tho names of the 
individn:tl s to whom tlwy have been assigned respectivel.v, aud that they aee• for the 
exclnsive 11se aml beuefit of themHelves, their heirs and descendants; and said tracts 
shall not lle alitmated in fee, least'tl, or otherwise di sposed of, except to the United 
States or to other members of the tribe, nuder such rnles and regnla,tions as may be 
prescrihcd by the Secretary of the Interior, and they shall be exempt from taxation, 
levy, sale, or forfeiture, nntil otherwise provided by Congress. Prior to the issue of said 
certificates, the Sl'cretary of tho Interior shall make. such rules and regulations a~ he 
may deem necessary n.u1l expedient respecting the 1lisposition of any of sai tl tracts iu 
cal:le of the cleath of tho person or p3rsous to whom t.hey may ue assigned, so that the 
same shall be secnrod to t!Je families of such dccea ':letl persons; ancl shonltl any of the 
Indians to whom tracts shall be n.ssigne1l abaudou them, the sai,l Secretary may take 
such action in relation to the proper disposition thereof as in his jntlgment may be 
necessary and proper. 

AltTICLii; 4. For the pnrpose of procuring tho means of comfortably e~tablishing the 
Kansas tribe of lullians upon tbe lauds t(} be assigned to tbem in suveralty, by hnilding 
them houses aud by furnishing th em ,-vith agrienltnral implements, st.ock animals, and 
other necessary nifl and facilities f(Jr commeucing agricultural pursuit.,; nuder favorable 
circnmst:wces, the lands cmbra.ceil in that portion uot stipulated, to he retainc1l and 
dividt'd as aforesaid, shall be sold, nuder 1he diredion of the Secretary of the Llterior, 

.in parcels not cxceetliug one hundred and sixt~r acres each, to the highest bi1lder, for 
•cash:; the sale to be made upon sealed proposalH, to he duly invit.e1l by pnblic a(lver
·tiseuwnt; .mHl sbo11ld any of the trnets so to be sold have npon them improvements of 
.any kind, which were Illude by or for the Indians, or for Govemment purposes, the pro
,posal::l therefor must state the price for botll the land and improvements; audit~ after 
.assiguing to all the m embers of tlJC tribe entitled thereto tlleir proportions iu severa.lty, 
'there shall remain a snrplns of tha.t portion of the reserYatiou retained for that pur
pose, oatsitio of the exterior boundary line of the la. tds as:>igncd in sevuralt.y, the ~ec
retary of the Int.erior shall be anthorizcil and empowered, whenever he shall think 
proper, to canse such surplus to be t;old in the same manner as the ot.hcr lauds to be 
so disposed of, and the proceeds thereof to be expended for their benef-it in such mauuer 
as the Secretary of the Iuterior may deem proper. 

These :treaty provisions were carried into execution in the years 1862, 
'63, '6±, aml '69 by the assigument of lands iu.severalt,y to the Indians and 
ifor school and ageucy purposes, and by tho setting apart of a. dimiuished 
reserYation, a bout nine uy fourteen miles in exteut, em bracing about 

·80,000 acre~ of land, lead11g an aggn~gate of 175,444.HB acres, desig
nated aud known as" Trust Lands.'' Of tile latter, 37,786.76 acres !Jad 
been sold pri0r to the year 1870, leaving 137,658.13 of Trust Lands now to 
~be disposed of. 

The snbject of the sale of tllese lauds was first presented for the con
~sideratiou of the DP-partmeut in a commuuic~.ttion from this office, dated 
the 27th of April last, in wllich, after refening to pr~Yious correspond
ence on the sul~iect. , it was stated that the matter of the sale of saicl 
lands ltad been brought to the attention of this office by Superintend
ent Hoag, who sta.tecl that be had received from parties representiug a 
colony of individuals who desired to settle upon said lands, a proposi
tion for the purcha,se of the same in a bocly, for the probable sum of 
$500,000, upon such terms as might be agreed upon. It was fur
ther stated in said office letter that this matter was brought to tlle atten-
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tion of tl1e Department for the reason that the Indians in question were 
in a starving condition, and it was most desirctble that the land~ should 
be disposed of for their benefit in such manner, not inconsistent with 
existing treaty stipulations, as should realize the largest amount. 

Under flate April 29t,h last, the honorable Seeretary of the Interior 
acknowledged the receipt of this c\Jmmunication, and after reviewing the 
provisions of article 4 of the treat_y· hereinbefore quoted, directed the 
office to inform Superintendent Hoag that these lauds could only be sold 
in the manner provideu in said article. The honorable Secretary fnrtlw.r 
directed that "this office take steps to cause all the lands included in 
the treaty aforesaid, including suc~h portion of .the diminished reserva
tion lying outside of the exterior boundary line of the lands assigned in 
severalty, as remain after all assignments provided for by the treaty 
shaH have been made, to be ad,·ertised an<l sold in such ma11ner and 
under such rules and regulations as the treaty calls for;" that "the lands 
mnst "be sold in parcels not exceeding 160 acres each, to the highest l>id
der, all(l for cash, upon sealed proposals iuvited. by public au vertise
ment," which advertisement shoultl precede the sale at least sixty clays, 
and l>e published in Kansas, N ebraslm, St. Louis, Chicago, aud New 
York papers. 

Under date 22d May last, this office, in accordance with such instruc
tions, submitted a schedule of the lands to be sold, be.ing 137,786.76 
acres of the trust land~, and 43,.554.01 acres of the diminished reserve, 
taken from the west and south portions of the same, leaving the allotted 
lands intact and in a compact body in the north and east po1·tion thereof; 
and reeommentlefl that the advertisement be published in certain papers 
in the States and Territories named. 'ruis recommendation having "been 
approved by the honorable Secretary, of the same date, the lands were 
advertised from May 18, 1871, to July 25, 1871, at which latter date the 
sealed bids were opened. 

Under date of 11th September last this office submitted to the honor
able Secretary a schedule, numbered 1, em bracing all the bids on quarter
sections or subdivisions of the same; a schedule, numbered 2, embrac~ 
ing all the highest bids, and also a schedule, numbered 3, showing the 
bids of Messrs. Smith and Van Doren, whose bid was four dollars per 
acre for the lands embraced within the diminished reserve, autl two dol-

. lars per aere for the trust lands, upon the condition, however, that the 
whole of botih classes of said lands should l>e awarded to them. In the 
letter submitting these schedules it was shown that the total amount 
that would l>e realized, if sale should be made and payment received 
in accordance with the bid of l\iessrs. Smith and Van Doren, would be 
as follows, viz: 
Trust lands, 137,658.13 acres, at $2 per acre. ___ . __ ._. __ .. $275, 316 26 
Diminished reserve, 43,554.01 acres, at $4 per acre _______ . 17 4, 216 04 

TotaL ...... _. ___ ... __ ... _ .. _. _ .. ______ . ____ . _ _ _ 449, 532 30 

On tbe other hand, the whole amount that would be realized if awarded 
to the highest l>idder for quarter-sections or subdivisions of the same, 
as intlicated in the schedule numbered 2, would be as follows: 
Trust lands __ . __ .. __ .... ___ . __ . __ .. _ .... ____ . _ ..... _ _ _ $193, 384 32 
Diminished reserve ... _ . _ ... _ . ____ . _ ........ _ .. __ . . . . . . 81, 228 93 

Total. . _ ... _ ... _ . __ .... __ . . . . . . . . . . . . _ .. 274,613 25 
========== 
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Tbe exrr~s of tl1e amount to be realized from tlw bid of Messrs. Smith 
& Vau Dm eu oyer the nggregate of the llighest bi<ls on quarter-sections 
bei11g $174,919 05. 

It was further shown that the aggregate num her of acres which would 
remain unawarded, if the ~nvard:s ::;hould be nwde in accordance with 
schedule JHllnbeeed 2, wonld lw-trnst lal}ds, 33,010 acres; dimi11islled 
reseiTe, 29,7~3 acres; a11<l attention was invited to tlle probability, aris
ing from the faet of no bids being made, that tllese lands were the poor
est and least available of those offered for sale. 

Under date ~Dth September last the honorable Secretary of the I11terior 
retm'n<)tl to this office tlte p<lpers snbmitted, nml referriug to the f]_uestion 
whetller the Smith & Van Doren bid should be accepted, inclosed opin
ion of the lwnora ble Attorn<:'y General, dat<.•d the 18th of snme mo11th, 
answering the question in the negati,·e, as to accept the bid "would de
feat the plain language of the treaty." The bid was therefore rejected, 

Under (late of 31st October last the houornule Secretnrj· iulonlled this 
office that he llfld conclmled to rc~ject all bids for the lands of tile Kan
sas Indians. :md. directed that the bicl<lers be noti:fi<:'d. accordingly. 'l'he 
honorable Seeretnry also inclosed a COillUJnnieatiou from Superintendent 
Hong-, llate(1 October 24, 1871, (iu reply to Department instrudiOlls,) in 
which he state<l that he had Yisited and conuseled with the Kansas In
dians, a1lC.l couf'ene<1 with their agent in respect to their i11terest arising 
from the ::;;ale of their h111ds ~md their remo\·Hl south; that, from personal 
obserYation an(1 from reliable iuformation, he was well adYisetl as to 
the chnrneter and Yalue of snilllands, and expressed the opi11ion that, 
inasmuch ns the smne were weil advertised and in market all snmmer, 
the lauds on which bids \Yere umclP, ns by sched nle ~,herein before re
ferred to, compdse all that are sa let ble or tlesira ble; that, moreo\er, 
the remailling ti2, 733 acres, on which no bids were 111ade, wonl<l {if the 
legal bids \YC're Hccepte<l) be in fragmentary lob;, scattered on•r a large 
area, nud that, from both these consi(leratim1s, they would 11ot, if sub
ject to a forced sale within a brief period, probably lJring o,·er one 
dollar per acre, say $62,733, whieh an1onnt, added to the lt'gal bi<ls of 
$274,Gl3 :!5, would gi\·e a fnnd to the tribe of only $337,34u 25, falling 
below Slllith & Van Dore11's bid $ll~,l8u 05. 

'l'he ~uperintende11t furtlter stnted that this latter amount, if sayed to 
the tribe, aH in justice to them it Rhonl<l he, wonld nfford a fund nearly 
snffi{'i<:'nt to pay their ontstanding- iHdebte<luess; tlwt. be lwlieved it 
woultll<lrgely facilitc'lte the sale of these lauds awl augment the amount 
realized thPrefrom to have the Rame appraised, which eouhl be done in 
a brit'f JWriod and with small expense; an<l he therefore mcommeuded 
th:tt Uougress ue aske<l to empower the~ Secretary of the Interior to put 
the Ic111<1s in mm·ket. to the l1ighest bitl<l<Jr or l>iclders, for ca~h, Cit prices 
not below the appraisnl, aml that the saute be awarded to sneh bidder 
or bitl<h'rs. in parcels or in whole, at high<:'st aggregate offer~, " ·hieh be 
belieYed would uot fall short of $500,000 for tlw entire uody of these 
lands. 

The aboYe statement comprises a.ll the recent action of the Depart
meut ml<l of this office relati,·e to the sale of the lands referred to in 
the Ull' lllOrnnd um of the l10non1 ble As::;istallt Secretary. 

Veru res1>ectfnll" your obedient sernmt " 
,l "'" ' F. A. WALKER, 

Commi:·usioner. 
The Uon. SECRETARY OF THE IN'l'ETIIOR. 
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